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Ivcr4Rs TESTAMENTARY 01 the
•••,-• tatAfe'oaokins Buchwaleei., late ofWesticrins.

deceased., have this day'been
granted to the subacciliex is4sidingliiaid.township
Notice is hemby, given to: all personis hideldell tosaid estate toAidso irimiediate ,paythent, and those
having claims `ii said estate. to present them
properly authenticated for settleincht. ":1;" ,•

Adm'r.10e.C4'2'1840.=-;.61.! -

.PRTirrcATr.sor AGENCY•

nristulreths .o:getable-U;Diver-
•

' .Stl . • - •

Are .held liy the foilewingligents thoir. respegr,tive„.Sctoties.,. As, oupterous,,epuntetleits of. thesepills are 4 1.! .einr4eftio'be POnu.Kl.tilion the, corm-noel,-
ty, tlie, -proptiekylbf_pavehasirig only from ths_reeog-

ageots, will be „apparent.Cumbehrul-County Georg AV: Flituer, Carlisle;A:Ftieget,, Mcehanie.Out•g; Gilerre ,&...icleKitaley,.eWviliet. ,Ckilhertso Shi eaapttrgy Itoke •EctePaeinan Neiv!:Ptintbe,tliirol;..fsase ilartoq.,
4

Al!igee,i:l3loonifield& ' •
Angost. • • - • ' •

EEO

.111ISCW.;ANEOUS,: hiar:to!rise, end "ride away with lhim-t for
,he WaEi.disposed'titteily no lOnger to bidC;
he had so.fearful dream', in%Whichhe..
thought -that' a ; boare„ With his tusks
rased Ahem by the heeds, that the blood. ran .

about'both theirshonldem!"rhe boar was
the cognizance of the. Protector. If we re-
-ceiVe the account Of -Shakspeare, derived
from ancient.chronicles, the Duke of cid-repoor before his "execution, • "

.• •

_,.From the '‘Pruhrs eataii,ierlj Magazine.''.
Prophetic' Hreiims. - .LL.

. Dr.- Hirbert, in his admirable "Sketches
Of the, Theory of Apparitions," has given
a view of the -various opinions; ancient-Ps
Well as. •modern,which,' have been'enter-
tabd'leon the subject-• of supernatural ap-- ,
pearances. • -.The 'hypothesis of his ex. " l'ast a taiscra'bb; night,
treinely interesting and ingenious book is, ,•' Full of ugly sights uf gbasilv (h4canis "

that apparitions are nothing more than-ideas' described d withsomethan-ideas'.' the poet,hasor therecollected -images ofthemind, Which ofw
infinite

-power. . . . ,have been rendered more Vivid:than actual. • In Baker's " inronicle, it. is relatedimpressions. • Of the prophetic, visions of that Attu Waters seduced 4. her lover,-!The Sacred Writings it is not, our tobject to 'consented to thestrangling of her husband;treat in ,pacethisl. ' • and then buried him in a dunghill. in .theI.'he dreams-which appear to have.made ' One of tbeneighbors.dream-.the deepest impression upon the -credulity ertiihaottlisVea.ter4. was Strangled, and buriedof maekind, are thoSe which seem to have-; ida-eow,houSe. Whereopou a seareb-wasbeen connected. with:some iiii,peiiding cala,-- htstitumd,and the.woman apprehended ;.rnity; and tdeXaniples or this clasS, from :she eonfessed, and was' burned.profzineThistery, it is our intep nat iiioeir yo. con-. . Flaimas: Mitten, nephew' of -the cele-.fine ourselVes.in the present'
. u Nicholas Uotten, Dean of Canter.

• 'rho nightbefore-11611.y IL of France, '.heirs, dreamed in Kent, not long before hisWvs slain; his queen:cs, said-mil:have dream-' death,-that the -treasury of the UniversityedAliat she saw her lipsb.aaWs C.'Ye putout; of Oxford had been robbed-by some towits-wliich afterivaid-.oappened in atourna-, men_and 'peer scholars, fiVe, in nuri-16;r0meat; in whiClille engaged in 'aiiite of theHementioned it in a postscript to a letCer-entreaties ef,his Wife, by a, splinter from. a .-tre lame day„ to his son . Henry, then .atbroken lanediif a lihight, named Montgo- Oxford. Tlie-lelte,r;frriVed- the Morningunery;;Alie wetted occasioned the death f
•-- a (LT the robbery, and forwarded. aterially,the king. • --- -

James V., who -wishedto diseounm, the detection .cif,the depredators. ' . ••'

Walton affirms, that both ,Nicholas add-:nance--•theltefortratioir-Whicirbroke-put- in- -The=is-7W o'FfenwereifiTaiiii ed. inScotland about. 1551, denounced perSeeu-
-• - -lion against its advoCatas, and even against 1°f .the exact days of their death.

Strada' relates, that the nightPreceding,his.own sons iltheyengligeitin the cause.
1 when

execution of -Mary, Queen of Scas,Sir Jaines'llamilton, who Was .suSpected hen Elizabeth teas-. kept aWake by theof a bias to.the pay; Was fafselyaCcused-1 agitation of her min_d,an attlidant- lady,of preaching againsixtheking's life, and in Ii who sleptin her room, being awakened byconseqhence suxeCitted. Soon afterward.; a- dream; 'cried -out that_.-saw Marp.the at Lielitligow-saw, in his -Sleep, Stuart beheaded; and soon 'after -bee own.Thomas_ Scott, the justice's clerk sur- I:In-rouirded-bistresS streek,'with the 'same:Aat4het,"-been,eaitgay -devils;
in's
ilsr -lainentit4'.lhilt -.be -perSeention-which hoha&i_Upon which' Piz:diet'', who had, been dis.- ''. w

, tracted. liY.the saute images, being terrified,subjected _Mitt: to torment, • .Spottiswbod--'deepatehed•rian- express to Fothringay, torelates that Scott died on-the-next day; and order the alleution to, be deferred. U.n.:that lie expired, declaring that he was con- happily for Mary, however, the messengerJimmied, by: Gee's _righteous .judgmeet, .
, did not arrive till four hours, after the exe- Ilames is said to have -been disturbed by-- - . .!cation.- -. . • • .other dreams,-the effect of a .guilty con- -- •Sir Francis Bacon tells, use in his ''Na,science. - • • - --

,

; toral Hisiory," that being at Paris, he toldLady Anne Seymeni is reported to have 1 several gentlemen there, that he dreameddreamed, when a maiden,. that she found a 'that:his fathernest with nine [inches in it; . and Whichshouse in the country wasis-1 plastered -all over. with .bliefluortar ; `and
ried the Etirl of Vi inchilseawhose name -said to have-been verified when she ma'r-1 two or three days after, his father died in
was :Finch, by whom she 'fiad ;nine ehit_lL";/". - .

Mr. T. Beal; in' a letter to Mr. Boyle;dren. "Dr. Clement," says _the. author' of I, dated Yeovil]; October -12;-- 1-670,Informathe Life of Sir Thomas•Moore; -"reporfeth him, that When he was a scholar at Eaton;from Sir Thomas's . own mouth, a -vision the town. was infected with the plague, sowhich his mother, had the-night after mar-•
riag; in which'she saw in her sleep, as it ; that the - "'whirs fled away. Upon .this-

occasion, as his father .was deceased, his'lvengraven on -libr wedding ring, the •1 mother at a great distance, ahtl. his oiliernumber and favor of all the .children She I relations at court. and be haul no address towas to have; whereof the Tice of one other person, the 'house :in which. heso dark avid obscure, that 'She- could net I any
she ; abiale tieing surrounded by the plague, evenwell discernit; *and- indeed, afterivard,- t the:next. doors, the Immo' and fame ofbull:cured of one of her children an 'untimely ?-the`diSease begat 'in him a grept,horror.—delivery; but the faceof her other children i "In this distresP,"-- cenitinues he, " Iliad -She beheld shining moat glorieusly; where= dream, censisting)ofP:i:Cy-of, no doubt, Sir Thomas, his fame and ian i'll'r ,i'T

sanctit was foreshowed and presignified." • many. Particulars, 1 told it to all the 'fa-
mily; and withinthree days we.found everyFulgositis tells of a. citizen of Milati,. •

b‘ ,. leircurnstanee true ; •though very strange;who, being.asked. for a tlekt,-,* owingwh(ln4iiiul seeming' castial.-,:,Fferefold who werehis deadfather, beheld in' Ins'sieep, sent for me, what colored horses, and veryin trouble thereat, the: image of his father:l
1.,-ai.d; sore adeidents wilieh fell -On- the way, With_which informed hits that the debt was

lit liTsllll.,:qiiiiciii-firdifeetaliiiiiii-ereTo---Hmany-ather-nii a u te-partieularsdl-----------
find an acknowledgment, stile]] by the'{ Sir Roger L'Estraniteja reported Where-

dreamed that on alrartrictilar spot, oil Whichcreditor; this receipt was -produced, and
St. Austin to Inure seen it. - ' he was accustomed to sport, in his father's.

-Henry 111.of,France, -is related to .have 1 park,he received intelligence of his father's- resolv,.,had a dream predictive•of his--onfortuhate I death, -who had long been ill. .He'
Led„ in consepience, to avoid the spot;fate ill..&:*l.cuitl;f_hut_Whiell ,does_no Lap,

Pear to havh been attended with an ; having lie-efi-red -there accidentally, .ryas in-,y pecu;
;

,-w
formed ofbis father's demise. :,„,, , ,; .: •liar eircinnstances, and-Louie of Bourbon,
,„lPrince of Conde,- in-the 17th 1; Lord Clutreaden relate], that the assas-

striation of the. Duke of Buckingham- wascentitry,'is said to, have dreanied thataffer, i foretold, in a dream; to an.officer. in thehaving *gained three adecessiVe victories, 1 king's wardrobe.,..sii: month'sbefore hisand defeated his great enemies, he should
be Mortally wounded; and his dead hotlyj grace's death.: ' . - ''444.:2--

here is a remarkable relation in Bur=laid'on theirs; this came to pass; for the,,phtt's "Accouin'of the Life:: eat; ofINlaralial de St.. Andre was killed-atDieux;' . .John, Earl _of. Kochester.''-, eliap,
Orleans.; - the. Constable. Montniorene

the -.Duke of GuiseFrancisLorrain at I lain, .", we are told, " of the , Varrey' 't ;the mother:An-jaw of the Earl,,had,a;drealli,..„,sl.....Denya, the triumvirate' that haul sworn Aieh. informed; him that such a.day.., liethe 'destruction of the. prince andhis. roll, should- die; but.being by all the family.putgiott; finally he hints,elf Was slain at 'Bas' S
sae.'''' •.I out ofthe belief ,of it, he had almeat for-

Pore
- .

.

Matthien dell-- s' us, that-the qffeen of :gottenit; until tire evening before, the, : 00,,
'Henry IV. of France,; wakedin the plain, I which had been mentioned, there, being at.
some little time,befoksupper thirteen at table, according toa&idtheasiassination of -

ber!husband; in great agitation;' the .kingt'onee,itthat one. of them must die; one of
inquired the ,cause. ,She said that she had, the yam* ladiespointed to .him,. that he'
heel) dreaming that.soineliOdY, stabbed hint; was to,:bc theTerson;,:he remembered his

;With -a. knife on the. staircase. ','+.Thank. dream;.fell into, some disorder; 'Pad, the..
eth..„, ,Ladi.Warre reproving him. or 'his SUper-Godl'? said the•king, 4‘it is wily 'a dre. . • super-

stition, lie said-that he_was ennfitlent.that, • Alfred; "when compelled by' the Dahestd:;,-oyou. Id die,Oore Meriting; but he, 6ii:-take• refuge: in Idlingsay, in the marshes of mg ,Ind, perfect, bealth, it' Was -not :Much,SomerSelshird, fancied: kis state(?, that he
),minde ._4t4as-TofiSaturday-nighti,:and_sate St. Cuthbert' in his* sleep, who en= -he'-wasto preach the, next;day.,,,,Eldwent'ceuraged4hith in' ',his . despotidenCy, With up to Ills .ehanibet and sat, up latc,als. pp-the proMjsethat he ,'should'ioon 'recover 'Em daretl-by the burning of his catidle,:,andimhis kinagom, to the confusion of his enc- .la been :,,,,preparing his notes for ilis,.ser7mies. ;• assuring .him;,ih testiMody of 'hiS ion, and Was found dead in the morning.premise,;ihatsjimie Of hiSfiSherinetishinhld Captain It ichard..l4tton's ship? on theprocure. a• considerable -draught-ht- Oth of :4-Akittary-1-.,yipii-struc4 on :the-.Cast4l onio ul go lfi .,it %b ie liri ,v;cll7spfrp oo ttie any..pca tm --tehetot..tirt,•:._ ktf.,,, near Aidttey, amid' stove to. *cep.;

(liedmaster andsix.ofthe men„wkre drown .Holliiisheil'inetitiens; that: Williany'llh.- -*
and tune men saved. ::_.Tliejnirm,,foing,fns, hot Jong Were he • was -Itilleein the •et

Netv:.Forest, decanted that th.e.Veins of hiS.:ell" 'ti1e.." 119"1"..-*14.6V9.*41'iirt.W,Ir tand; swunk,tycniselypm ,p.n.f*,,arm Were b,rokeh; and thattlie blood- issued,the, otheri;dpgb ging. . Ntit:liktylage,se.•
out in great' abrintlanee.- ,;llli,,also relates, r ecrecl)' they subsisted fourteenthe Visiba Of•Riehard ILL;the night-he-foie - day.'s'o7tbelaliip's,,,tlog, hick theyi•eatthe' battle of .1.1-osivertli. Field ; which .was raw] _alit' ealtheInputs ankwieeds, wbich;completely4erified,iiy.•tlie 'event-Of'that greW on, tliestilieks;. 'rites tad once,-4;lit_

aangoinarytiilifiiet, •,._i ;. '
'' -

: ... '''',. of tlid.", kpress edyte, beat,,,,but,,were•,The :night before tbel.'.ariest ,and'itic'c ' '11 .012erC4,11y,54-„l,4Y.,,t44ome,r,Atip44mailt,§4li.•iion.cif jmft.C:„Hastitig-6,..',tilidWita.belreall:ti
1)-3':'illOAIrOteetbki':-.11fterVivartl.:Riehio.a ill; r Pit- 1,";19 '41.?10F4-,4,,k90' ,70'priv1R9 :Or'

. tefr3peltgpr. that he:was taking:44, several nited.'4.4,t--"Lnid;.-,ql4lll34.s'eoci,lrosiie•-„-- - •' • ,P'"--,9 Aoo,*FlYun,9l*!-dr*led
ullicibirn of rilidoWit in Il.a .,ite'i.il6(l.4ritit the.baskets, and. told it t 3 .his ratifei,..wriii

Bargains, Bargains.
Ched• Goods 'or Cash.

The siihscrihers, desirous of rediloing their stock
ofMerchandize, offer it at reduced-prices for GLM.
theic entire stock Of • ".'

,i3ROLIDCLOTHS
Cassimeies, Satizelts, Merinoes, Flan-

- '

,will be sold ata ,ogry small advance. Such persons
as are desirousofobtaining. good bargains will please
call attlie.storn,of: • ". •

31DIXANY.
N. B. The entire-stock of...11ercliandize will be

sold a baigniii to. annone ,wishing to engage' in the
businTA, it appliCation be made niuncdiately..

Dec. 9, .1 840. •

Cheap ShatavM.
The SubscrilMr's have on-hand a large assortment

of Cashmere, Thibet, Merine, lli•ocha, Chenilleand
'sillier kinds of Shawls, which they will sell at a
small advance for Cash. .

' • , .111T.1 ER vllUdieK47✓l"T,
.Fier A' (Yolk CtriPs.-

A gbol assortment of Pur andalath daps.will 'Un-
sold cheap at the store of •

• .lIITNER,

Lace Gejails
Marge assortment of-Thread Lace and Edgings;

_Can:dude and Sivisn Edglags';ind. losertings, for sale
at. reduced ',lkea at (In' store of.

1117WER • fir, AIUEV.INT. ,

--11VST-•-RECEIVEI)--at -.New-tpre-
ej, • in Sliiiipeosburg,Ehglisb,COnban and French
MERINOES, and for sale by •

• ARNOLD 13Ti

-PLAIN AND FIGURED MOUSELIN .DE
LAINS, (Akre(' tor sale by • •

I.IINOLD.&. ABRAMS

-A- LL COLOURS- ov cAßprr CHAIN, fot
-IU6-are7rt.:-IferNew-Stor-n-irrtilvip,Ralsbur,v•bry--

ARNOLD & ABRAMS:

trsT itEcEtvED• and - now oll;!reil-for sale di
ittit tho'New Store_ in_ n rlianils'onie
July srileinliilassortinent ofPlain, 11' hire and-liroid
bred 211iiiino Shawls:

-AHNOLIi :.•:•-AI3ItANIS
TikAMASK & FRENCH BLANKET SHAWLS
_Ur of a new.stSlo;for sale tt_•the -New- Stom iu
Shippensliorg, kyz . ARNOLD 4. ABRAMS: .

MANTILLAS oritciy tviejost: received nt the-nNew Store in.Shilipeiisinirg;and for saleliy
- • ARNOLD- &AT HA NIS.

g4-MIRST RATE QUALITY OF BEAVERA. CLOTEE, just reeeived,at t New Store in
Slanensburg, by

ARNOLD C ABIWAIS-

For Sale.
The two Story Stone House, occupied.bv the sub-

scriber on East street Carlisle, with the Lot of
Ground 00 feat front ow, said street, and extending
"250 feet-book, to.the-Letartspring. There is a.Stooe
Stable, a Carriap 'House, and a Well orwater on'
the premises.. 'I he whole property is enclosed by a
substantial stone wall. Forfurther pat•tieulrs apply
to •

" It. C. BALL.

Sheriff's. &des.
-13 Y virtue of sundry' writs•ofVeartioni EmmonsJAI to nedirected, issued out of the 'Court 'of

-Common Pleas of the coinity of Cumberland, will
beexposedAo.Publie Sale; at the Court-house in
the'borough,oLtari isle, on Satuf*day•the 2d day ofJanuary, 1840,t!tt I,cl,..o'clock,'A. M., -the following.
described real if stoic, to wit:.

All the Interest of Samuel Davidson in two Lots
ofGcourid, (being the undivided three-fifths) situate
in the borough of Newville, bounded. by :I lot of theheirs oC Robert Steel on the West, Cave Alley on the
north, Mg Spying on the east, :mil Main street on
the south, Containing each 130 feet iii -breadth,, and
120feet in flepth, having thereon erected a two story
Stone House, a two story Frame House, weather-
•boarded, TIM !louse, Tan -Yard and Bark llouf,e,-,and other improvements; .Sehied and taken in .exe--
ptintrasifie -propirrty-orSiffiffial
Vilsci, all the interest of-Will ihni'Davidson in two

Lots ofCround,.(being the Undivided ime-fifth) situ-
ate in the boroughiff Newyillc, Cumberlandcounty,I:,ontaining each 60 fret in..breadth, and P2O fflet i v„'
depth, inure or less, (awing thereon erected' it two
storyStone Honse,a two story Frame House, a Tan
Haser;'n-fi-Tard, furilßark House and ,other im-
provements, adjoining lots of the heirs of Rolii:i.t•
Steel- on'the-west;•Cavb Alley on -the
Spring out the east, and Main street on the soutk •

eized and taken in executnin as _the 'property of
William Daviilson." anal to he'sold by me,

PAULI MAIITIN, Sheri"Sheriff's
Carlisle, Dee. 1, 1 5,10.• HIM

laco will' 214
Theabnifal election for Managers of,the Hanoverand Carib;leTurnpike-Road Company;'wilf be held

at the Mime of Mr. James Hurley. on Tdesday the
31.1kof.December.iimcti-tmeleet-two-maaagers'for theeasuing.year—The Commissioners of Cumberland
and Adarriseounties will meerot the same time And

, place; to :elect , three managers' on .thd partState:

N0v4.25, 1840

PeAolis indebtedto the.esuite ofDiLyid S,,Forney41e'edl., by book account or otlimvim, are hereby Iv-.quested to come inul Settle the-same on or before the
2311 ofDecembeir nexti lin no fOrtlici,iiiilidgebce will
be given; the bboki willtbettbe placed, In the bands

Jitstioe of the'Penceror collection. •

•• '•
•• i• • W.- SHEAPFEI?"3EJACOI,StWOlf;

Carlisle;Nov. 254.1840:.
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took no notice of it; but on the 20th'sqt
sail in'tki-e, haiic for ,Guernsel, bound; forSouthampton; and when' he tatne,in-rvie'orthe:CaSkets, the ,'boy'''retnembering'•his
dream; looked • earnestly 'upon them,Land
told his father he saw men upon the 'Gas-,
ketS. , His .father chid and • contradicted
him; but on the boy's persisting, discoiered
With a. glass one of the. crew upon the
rock. He.imin'ediately steered thither; and
brought them all safe to Southampton. • "

credible celerity, and each legiOnary loaded
with his arms, furniture and• provisions,
'was ready for anyMara' that might lie di-
rected, and. strange may 'seem, with
this accumulated- pre'ssure upoti-ltis-pCr-
eon, would he travel by regular seep'twen-
ty Miles in.six'hours. ' . '

Yrom the Ithilitdelphiit Ledge'
history.. .

•

But the RotnaiiEmPire did net' by anymeans ponsider the strength ,of its military
to consist- in 'DI _numbers. Hence- the
strictest ihseipline was continually enforc-
ed; and every mode of exercise was prac-
tieed-r which was in- any degree calculated
0.44 the soldier' or the toils of a can-Tate.or the.dangers•of a battle. This course
was pursued whether in.a time of peace or
a time, of war; so, that; in -the language of
Josephus, a field Q4. bottle was only dis-
tinguished from afield of •exerciee,•by the
effusion,Of blood. 1,. • -• • .

The naval -preparations of the Ronians;
however, were not ..very,extensive, being
suggested and limited almost entirely by
the desire of the republic to suppress. - pi,-
rat -ice] outrage, and An:. preserve the- corn--'
coerce of, the Mediterranean: With this
vieW,:eompetent fleets were placed in the

' most eenyenient,portS of Italy;' the one ,at

Ravenna on the Adriaticohe otherat Ills--ennm in'the Bay of &epics, at Frejus ,on
tpe coast of Proven-C.6'; on the .Euxine;upon

~t sea between Gau.):i,and Britain, andnp-.
Ofi''the:::l2.lfine and -Danube. The entire
force ef.,,a11-whiolteould npt have exceededsevetiff-,6e thoesatitt. men, which swells
..up-the-amountmf-both...the-n.avy-and
of the 'Roman, Empire to the-_ number -of
four lrundredandlitty thousand Men.

Notwithstanding thi-display of military
Antonipesabounded-

sufficiently in mild laws t and useful arts, to
have 'reconciled, if not to. have attitelied the
people to the, sway-of.the Emperors. A.411
forms Of religion -were tolerated, end wher-
ever:a -people :'‘verc 7:,coni-inered--they:were
left in--possession. of -their-received"mode
of • belief- and,:3vorsl4.-- exception,
however to thisldmanc. policy occurred in
the. case of. Gaul, where the Emperors
pa:6sec! very severe laws .on this subject;
with the pure'..purpose -breaking down,
the power of ,thebruids and thereby abo-,
lishing human sacrifices The invidious
distinction which formerly existed between_
the citizens of Rome and Italy and the in-
habitants of the provinces, had now given

-place te-iIWI-theratTnibey of adTati—ng the
latter.to.the freedom of the imperial-city.
The conquests of the Empire were also
elevated to the dignity ,and privileges of

-Romans, by -the-establishment among-them -
of 'colonies peculiarly under the notice of

-the 'Emperors. All which, together with.
the widely thlinsed use of: the Latin bin-
guage throughout: • the wliole • kingdom,
gradvally obliterated' party feeling and
bound the =lion. together by the strong'
ties of interest and affection. The benig-
nity, and wisdom of imperial power were
greatly magnified by alleviating the 'misery
of. that large and depressed portionof•so-eiety,who, from the ainfidentS of battle or.
birthiliail fallen into a- state-of slavery:—
The oppressions to which this unfortunateclass of beings had long been subject, were
much mitigated:or entirely removed in fuel
reigns of, liadriml. and the Antoninee, by
taking the power of life and deathfrom tite
heads of the-master and vesting- it--in -,}-tr

hands_of the magiwestrategy aswell ary._,l
abolishing all subterraneous prisons; and
directing that upona complaint ofIntel-era-
ble treatment, the slave, should :he either
.delivered,froni his bonds or obtain .11 less
cruel owner:, A .process of -.manumission
was!alsd enacted. -But the slave was'per
mitted.toacquire thereby nothing'but the
prh;atcrights of a citizen, being-most eau-lidusly excluded Trom all civil or,
honors,Lnud-tlid.tuarks .of- a servile origin
-by no theans,obliterated untikhe, third or
A() fourth generation.' They were saved'
the.mortification of being subjected 'to the,
use ofa peculiar,babi hy which they_wotild
be known, more-by the dread of theirlearmmg by Allis means their real strength than
by the sympathy of the citizens. • Anct.the
entire policy has . been thought absolutely'
necessary-, considering the number of. this
'class of society; which is estimated'at hillf
the:pepulation,ofthe free inhahitants of t4o
'Rennin ,Wfarld--,:tli ie fetal amount,of w jell,
in the time -of clandius, rose to about, one
hundred and twenty millions cif persons.

. .

4 .4ecinet View of the:',State,POliey and
• Government oftheRoman E.mpirefrom

`the commencement of the First, to the
middle ofilie'lyfteenth•Cent!irip

. No. I. • f . • .
. .

..
.

The ROman Empire having survived the
.ennvidsions_consequelit_tilion_the. trn isrule-
of the Caesars; presents, in the times ofthe
Antonines, the perfect stature of mature
grentriqst. It embraced at this most aus-
picious period, Spain, Gatil,--Britaini Italy;
Rhmtia, ' Norietint; ' Panonia, Dalmatia,

-11IreSia, Dacia, Thrace,llaacdoida i-Greace,
.Asit.t •-ni•nor, Syria,.plfutla, Palestine,
Egyfit,.Afri6, and, tlialslands-oLthelkle-,
diterrahean, measuring in_ breadth', • jrtim.
the wall of Antonius andthe'northern li
mits of Dacia, to Mount Atlas and the tro:
pie,of-Parmer-,--nearly:•two; thousand miles,'
and in length from the Atlantic to the lin,

ViratcS,:” O. .i!,i7.11.5`,.0f Three th_O.P.Pad ' 01eatand was situated in the mostdclightful pail
of the Temperate•Zone, between the tit:an-
:lT-fourth and fifty-sixth degrees of northern
latitude ;-- embracing, in its fullest extent,
oversixtean hundred-theusand square miles

•of rich and .wall: tilled.land. - This widely
extended..tiMinion..was,-preserved in a

`stateofSubordiantiafnby :fo,arrip,r-tolis.ist-
in,of thirty legioni,'which would numberthree- hundred and seventy-live .thousand
Men, wisely distributed throughout thapro--
vincas in the following--- manner : three le:-

•gions_in Britain; on.theDanuhrt andRhine,
sixteen legions; Upon theEuphrates, eight
legions; and_ to. Eg,ypti Africa;'end _spain
were severally assigned one legion. • •
• A legion consisted of a bay of infantry,-
cavalry, and light armed troops called auxi- -
liaries, besides the various attendants on
bagg,age„and- numbered in all over' twelve,
_thouSand_men..-2171M-infantry,which-con-
stituted the strength of the jegicti,:was di-
vided into ten cohorts toad fifty--five com-.
panics,: Each of die former, was command-
ed by -a tribune, and eaeli Of the latter ftv•al
„ ..... .

centurion.' 'The first cohort; upon whom
was- -devolved the lion-ors and responsi- .
bilities-of -carrying the Eagle; contained'
eleven hundred and five soldiers,. of the
most approved valer•andlidelity. Each•of
the other cohorts numbered five hundred
and"tifty-five nutii.' So that the entire force
of the infantry in a -legion was six thou-
sand one hundred men, The arms of the
soldiers were a helmet with a lofty crest, a
breast plate 'or coat of Mait, greaveS 'for
their leg ,-'.:intl .ow-:theirleft• arnr.a-buckler
of Mt oval forth four feet in length, and two
.and a half in breadth, formed.oflight wood,
covered with bull's hide,-and strengthened
with plates of brass. Their most•effective.weapon was aheavy spent', about six feet
long', whiCh terminated in a triangular point
of steel; eighteen 'incites in lenglh.7LTheywere abso-equippeirwith-rish -b-rt -tWo edged:
sword',. .whiek. answered a 'very desirable
purpose in - close, contest. The -legion,
when drawn up inbattlesarray;stood eight
deep, leaving a: diatanee. of 'three feet be-
tween bdth 'ranks and 11165,in:that. ample,
room. was thus afforded for all manner oft
'Military Movements, and that 'with It -Cele-

. .
.•

.

cele-
rity peculiar to- Roman tactics. -

- -
To each legion was assigned A hotly of.

cavalry, consisting of ten troops:- The first'
numbering •one hfindred .and thirty-two
men, was-attached to the• foremost cohort,d
and the •otheri, consisting each of sixty-six
Men,;:wererapw)ffibUed respectively to:the•
imultitang nine,pbhorts;- On the person of.
eactimrsematewas seen a helmet, an ob- 1tolit shield, light, hoots, and , a glittering
coat of mail, and his, movement was' made
desperately effective. upon the enemy,.
either.,by a .well:wieldedjavelin Or bread
sword, ,as his condition suggested. In ad 7
ditiOn'toyhts body ofcavalry and'r infantry,
-which, amounted To six ihousaud eight hum
deed and twenty-six soldiers,there were
various light Mined troops,Whieh,.togetber
yith.,the .attentlantkon baggage, increased
the, total 'arnount of. , the. legionto.twelveJtiniusantltneM,, 'Froth:this detail a modern
Might sbppose..a Roman army utterly de,s.-

MAIM of the means of attack ti_pon an,mie-
My :*ell---protected by substantial forts:and.
towers. &elf, however, was not the case.
I'VoriWthe-7Mpple provision made-It.; eaoi-
legion„,of ten, engines . 4 I.licv larger, andfifty4,OP' the smaller.sik, , adthirably ',Con-
structed toAvow large stones and. heavy.
4aris,-there,Were moans sat ikplied -for.this.purpoie,quite. equaT,in .most .respects to
the invention of recent times. - '

WINTER
The lona wintet birenings itoWset--0ling in, present to -the,,youtlCa favorable

time to ittfor'm their minds hy IP- devotioit
to study. Our ',youth are too apt to' spend
their eveninghours in idle conversatiani:or
dissolute pOrsdits, destructive ,toAbair mo-
-ral energies, and weakening to their vir-
tuous principles,. The minds ofmatt-, like
his Imdy-,requires its. regular food" and it.ntuSt.bp sUpplied with that .which is good
and wiralesOtrie, or, it willbecome tiiipased
and disqualified'fur., •Vomit, js-
ttte spring tide otlife, in Which"; it is alsos7.
sential to.soiv'tht; seed Qf MAW, iniprOc-
inent us it is fOr.!the husbandman to: plant
if lial,,*-0440ap_ a. liarVeSt,.a64,ilisitfid
eate6llo sow good, seed that, no '`,tarcS or
noxious weeds destroy -theirTine hangs fiesyy on their liatidS iniany
,have'rew. Or 130 hooks' Qf charac-
ter .§tillkiehtl,Y. attractive interesting to
k Copm,-otittsuri i a `town ;aktitl:

with sinailarljr;Simati,4,as.
ilibmselvest.o.'iarhapS- Mora, lodge in,
ha- 1)141.T' Ml*ayan pe pOA-
.tipitAmoral:Orderi .oacOdoFipt,tlloa,
itch ts;nut indulging in ,Thi)o,,Prolu*tits
ivhieh ever ;barrierntritcr = 441 dhonoMble attainments, the „mina. becOmes

. . ...
. .

._
._ _. .

~.°,
• ontan .camp; in its, &instruction putt

a. L .„.._ .. ee,rius :an ;object- weli,.;woirthl
math -.. '' e,spof:ivbereitwas. to-be.easi,
being. Jc e' ',,by,..rtliA4ioiteers, the tent4.1
;were pitched en, F.li ti!er stileef brPail street.,
towering. above whielt, hu..the centre;'; Wes,erected the.: quarters of„tint.,.. ,getterai.o who,
in the ,laukt'hge. of. those, tlayy,, whs :yelled
the printeriu hi,..,,•,.., ~.: , , ..,.. , ~.;

~Tho_Whole,squareWhicl.tn'r. every two.legions occupied ',nearly .:seven hilt-.40,yards„ Was .surrountiettby, aretnphrt .tWelye
.feethigh' -form' eti 'of, Wood' tints ,earth;; a nd.
:ivas,enplosed by idifehas.many feet breati,titt;isiveas: were ..the,se• preparAiena 100
Sonner, Was the, coup ordered'-to- 'bd. left,.
than all 'the tents were struck with am iu-

',,,',,...,,

, .

and wicked_ principles 'so firmly.fixed, that, notwithstanding their judgmentsmay •condemn, yet they. have•npt fortitudeto eradicate .theol.: 'To render~thetteselres•'useful-andA'espectable -in -.-afterlife-theY.must apply thetnselyes with Assiduity tothose studies which will tinalifythem :tofift an honorablestation in snciety.-* There.is no: young' man, from.fourteentotwenty7five, 'however Arduous„his daily toil maybei•but who.-can find time.to stoteliis wind
• with',useful knowledge. How many, of
our 'greatest men, distinguishedfor their
Cuts, patriotism; and statesmanship,' hard
struggled -through 'youthful , privations,'
through the, most discouraging 'eireinnstari7:ces; in their pursuits after learning, and
now we-behold them the 'pride and' glory
of our conntri. Let their examples furn-
ish sufficient ekourageident for every One
to use,liis, utmost diligence• to attain similar -heights. •JC.nowledge, unlike wealth,
is not hereditary, for from the, lowest
gin have sprung:4e greatest metm. •

'The youth who spends his evening's in
reading the ..history of his, country,. of na-
tions, or' of individuals,'or- of:the mannersand customs of the ancients...or works at
'problem in Euclid, or studies algebra, stir-veyingyhydraulies, ar the mechanie arts;
even at a Lilo hour, and then retires tardst,%Kill arise in the morning much. better sat.
•istied with himSelf than ifhe hedSPOnt his
hews in v'anity_And •dissipation, in social.
parties; or in nocturnal. revels. He will,.
.have.-n0..-upbraiding,Consciencoilistuib

"the, tranqUilitx of -his bosom, but an ap.-!
;proving 'monitor' within will' aPpiautl
effort's. If fame is your object, it
-quire-labor;-iflionors andllreir-entelttinents-
are desirable,Abey arc acquired only..hy
labor; -Or to:tvhatetTr.eininence-you aspire,
it can only he obtained.hY toif and' labor.
:=Trcr,9(Ohio). , •

Tut•.l2r,:itAms of NAromios.--:-'Brilio
Ship 'Thrquin, 'Capt.-Punt, (rem Manilla
via St. Helena, we have received the fol.,
lowing letter..

ST.' 1-lELES4, CiObe i). 840. •
• The French frigate," elle Poulp,." corn-
•Mainded •-by-the Princ de Joinvjlle,
sloop •"Fav-orite," • both from France, tire,
-now here for the purpose of taking to Prat.' •
the mortal remains of the Emperor Napo.
leinviron aparto. • • • ••

The remains are to be taken on: board
the "Belle Pottle" on the 15th October,'
that beingthe day on, which Bonaparte
'rived~al:7-St-klelena. _025-years-add.). -
the retinue' from France for this purpose
(with the Prince) are Counts 'de Chabot,
Las Casas and Marchand, and Generals
Bertrand and GoUrgamt, and -four of Na-

. poleou's (boner domestics at St.. Ilelena.
There is a Sarcophagus of ebony by the

"Belle-Poule," for the purpose of holding'
the coffin, of Napoleon.. On board. the
6,1.3em, Pottle!' is‘u Chapel:fated up for its
'reception, whieh.islinetkvidi black velvet,
in small panels; sprinkled Smll ,over with
silVer.stars; 'festooned with silver cord and
tassels. . There is uti altar, with a crueitixover it; at one end of the ClnipeL This.
Sarcophagus is supportetl afthe corners by
foar Eagles. On the .top of it, is to he
placed an embroidered hlaek velvet_cush;
jemiand— On the cushion a Crown. Sus-,. _ . .

pqnded to the ceiling. immediately nlieve
t le crown, al)Tilliiii—iircross 45,11 ili-eTop
of it,.hnd under the ball; tile EmGlem, of
Justice. In the chapel are :also four .py-
ramids M hold .candles ;, suspended ,to the
ceiling„are four vessels to .burn incense i
there Is ,also a rich. 'velvet pal4-which., is
said to have cost 55,006 francs,. to 'cover
the Sarcophagus., . -

. ,The above mentioned ships arrived on1 , • - . .the Bth . inst..and probably.' will - sail ;for,France'on the.).7th or*lBth.. The...Belle
Pottle- has been oPen for 'the reception of
thepublic eve,r.Since lter arri, j,el: There
is .a' splendid band on •-bpard,..Whieh has.
been: frequently on shore., perVinin,g for
the inhabitants. The Prince; on landing,
was received by theAnilbrities and .a.guard,
of honor,' with' salutes_from, the Battery.
and a BritiSh vothel of War then, lying iii
the Roads. Ho and his retinue- immedf-
:ately after'landing proceeded lo' the (3ov-,
ailment lleuSe;.. and aftOr remaining there
about. half CO dionr, theY Probeeded 'to .Na-
pOleon's .Timitb; and returned to'' the toivn
in abobt fire: heurs..7.l)n fiillOWing 'd:iy
the Prinee was met at Governmelit House

.

by. the principal pcople,at.a dinner. • '
The greipstliti Whick Napoleon was ht•

ried at, that time. belonged,to a Mr. Rich-,
nrd.T.orbett, Morehapt,.,

Nepeleon having ,freltiently, visited thatoiound during-hia.life demon: which was
'a- beeutifUtiipring . oL.water~,(w lilt ,witicl(
.pateri he. Was, daily supplied), and acluster.
of Weeping willows,.:had,,frectuently, : ex-pressede -a wish. ,to.he. ipterred:intider; those,
trees in, case, he sliOnld diet at. St. lleleilir,,
which request. was itnmediawly„and !. with
great „

pleasure, granted,,fiy, mr..:Torbettwhen made known to:him.j...'.,ponseatmiqyt
the jatertnenttook place, qier.e., ''Mr.,(Por7.
bett havingreceived, Vnt.a.trifling sum from_

AauROtis \;',,ipbvertmeng,"after much iron-.ble,_ilne, nd,:e;9ense, a4P4rt•eol.l)PCPsil,'+'
et

tietifor'thi trant:fer,seiecred'a-purptise
and :this, f')l.being ,Matle ~kkown. to' thePrince ,-rre,Joidville-by the,'widow 'of: : Mr.:,Torbett, who was .left ,in 'a state of,' ..,piii::,'
cry-by.her 4eceased Ibbsband,:tlm.Yripee;
has-Itp.ost-generously,;.preos4herto makeller,diStressed ease. known,:to;,hicßOyal
failtek. With rt,y.key'irigie,,Mo*, Christian',
Miijesty'Sigrantieg:her.riensinp,for:lifts as
a just: eompepsetioRIO' 0I iiagrcit:Al gr44i c-FO:tier,:pal4lo9ll%*_7ol.,l).q, qanstniti,
after 'the'. ceremony.of sell iirraliOne-'—fottriij%Cont.... •, .:. "-- ' - •

MI

-Am\4,.:i ;0..taiith.1:60,:*)',...i9',-ii..4);:i..0
AMERICAN DE &.ERENCE TO THE FAIR SEx '-The one most important, `and Without!''which 'it would: be impossible to travej'in .'such gregtriOus way, ts an universal def

,-eience-ind-eivility;shown:to'. the woirieli,who may in' consequence travel' Without,.
protection all 'over the 'United Stjites, with,out the' leak chance, of annoyance or insult;
This, deference paid to 'the sek'iii hightycreditable to the Americans;' it exists frthmone end of the Union to.the other; iddi:ed,itt.the Southormand more'lattless states itPis even'more_phivalrous than. i'i the Moresettled.. Let a female be ever so indiffer--ently clad; whatever her appearance .Maybe, still it is sefficienctfiat She is a fernafel -she has•the first accommodation, and untilshe. has_ it no man will 'think oflhibuself..4ut this deference •js ,not only shoWn'

..

travellino- tint in every instance. AR En-glish lads tuld..nic; that Wishing to be 'pre-
sent at:the .inaugutation of Mr. Van. Buren, •-by-soche inistalee she.and-lier two daUghters
alighted froni the corriiige at the wrong.en 7trance, and in attempting to force her way'through through a densc'erowil, were nearly 'ertish- •ed to death ! • ,This was .perceived, and the.",word ,was given;—make room for the la..dies ! 'The whole -crowd, as if 14.•sininitoneotis• tem:pressed -'itSelf tothe tight .and left, locked themselves
gethcr to meet theethirmous pressure. andmade a Wide lane, throtigh -which. they .paSScti with ease and comfort...
, It reminded init of thelsraefiles passingthrouglOhellted..,Sea,-with-the-wallof-ma-tersoneach side. of thcin,"' observed thelady. "In 'anyr other country-We should..have bean erushecLio.A.eath,_____TWhen,l--,-IVdsonboard one of the steamboats an A; "

.inerican asked one of-the ladies. to...what..she would like: to he helped? 'She replied,,'AO sonic turkey,--which-was within reach,=andoffof which a.passeuffer hadjust cuttheIlia-Wing and transferredlt to hisown plate._An-idErean, ‘Vlid• -hat .reeeiVed -the' la--.dy's wishes, immediately-jounced with hisfork upon- the Wing.of _die _turkeyi..-amt
ridd it off to the young -lady's plaie;~ttie=-otily explanation given; 'Por..; lady,
WlysinunediatelyHuhnittedas stifficient.--:Capt. Neiryatt's -

Wzw.tm•Ter.L.—lt appears from an ar-•tiele in the lust Foreign Quarterly Rdvicti,
that the poetical history of the Swiss pa-triOt has dwindled-away..Under the inerci-lAs hands of the German critics. , His verypxlisteitee has been &tiled, and it has been.p_tiavet.' fr,- ex trae Is from documents, that, no,
stndi person as. OlesSlei:e,:xisted, and that
the war had its from:very different.causes from those assigned in the populartrajition. • The, philosophical. faculty 'or
Heidelburg, not long. since,- proposed a
prize for the best work an. the Swiss con.-
federation; and for an .investigation into the,
hkrtory of William Tell. . One Dr. Hauser
‘vas theiii~ifieiitcr.i.S•of
.opittion that Tell really existed.; .that,he
performed =lions trliiel attracted loientiouin, his ottli little circle, but that he has tici
elidnisi to, poetical importance, much less .
to be em4itlered as the. deliverer of Sw'it-zertand. The adwirvr's of Tell; howe'Ver;.'=';
hive not quitted the field; another writer.
Mr; EiSley,.proinising a tvoili,_ e_ ntitlr J.

Tell, -Examen critique de sow
Histoire :tit des -espirits qui en contestent
-Authec-tieitc;LL-71t-is-sup.pesed-thisi-workwill settle the dispute.,-New ForkEven-
ing IN

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.7-111C T3erl:S.34Sehttylltill:Joitru4 stallirs' that', a shocking;aceident occurred:F.olleborough of. Read, Ting aim tlayS since, the family ofMal
jor,Multlonherg--:Paymasteein the United: •
States Aruty, ilow absent fronc'home:
hticket of'linilinn water.,, intended 'fo? soma
domestic :purpoSe, was' standing by.'thui
ItitehewStovei-w hen-the youngest datfghter'
of Mr. Muldenberg, inters Ling: child •
abont two years. old, entered did room and, •
falling against, or into ;the- bu'eltet, -Over,
turned„the whole of the ,seaiding .cont.ents: .
npon.:lter,persou.', 'The" sufferer lingered
in great agony, until Saturday: evening.
when death camp to herleleam.

ffE a l'riSi)ta- Crack Cote i. .
,

.The following arc tile „nolo counties hi
... •the United States which. gave fitainrities

•eviir 3000,..f0r trio' Harrison lineetbral•tielt=.t.:et:- • : . -•:'': ' ' ' No•-or
„ .t.'•oeeties. 1 - ; Slllteli. • ; -Mlij. • 'ysotei polled.

Worcester, I,All...msecintsetts, 4775 ; 18,484, . ;
I .tiiteak-ei., l'eell.sy4*itia, 4206 '

15,150 -
MriLeiser, t'.' mi.:O.-tont; • ' ' 3096'', .7,650'
Essex, ! ' ' .11;lessaehmetts;, .:9543 : ' 16,765• . ,
.Kennebe, ..'Maine, ; •• ! 3586 , .10,469Alelice•ee, ' NewYe 1:, ' 3'248 .A0,866 .
puircilk, ' • •Mweetelitiseits, 3214' -' .1t7,001. ' -•

!Erie, '.,••• :-. NewiYork, : -'- -- 91007 : ' --
''• iti,4l4,' , :'7

imit, 6llcny,, -, l'etilmltunia, • .',31)47 • . , 1f3,1) 94-;
—,..--t. moat'; tr4,l?7'2': '

the'-above
OttsiOred;.r.: ie•

411-1116 tows oC_
kelse 117. 1116hr. county, 1` iii

vrtest majorityin; pfoepitip:t't to • Thq,
4s

bt-rE9N7f
We quote ffnot:thi3.- §,',40-1601. 71114ne5,,1rrabid Van, Buren •

,110-ganie.is.up=it is, IIitACFIB •to rap
heel:groin individual States; upon'. the...itt-L.tsliP,Ance, 'the reason,' the, Sobel' jtiditintent'
of nue•intistN--the•pe'opre•

niad,;"and their,, lloated s'outitehatteeic peets.t
1- tt • .1. ' I b'igl troug te,ettn.. ;, tetr ugea

give hops for the salvation, °Calle ciAtitt,:•?.',..-t
try." • j , • s
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